
Welcome to Tahiti and her Islands 

September 20 - October 6  2019 

USD 8741.00 per person twin 

USD 9832.00 single room 

                                        *rate based on current rate of exchange, subject to change at final payment. 
 

 Polynesian Escape with DIVE 

DISCOVERY TRAVEL 

 

Escorted by: Cindi LaRaia  
 

Scuba Dive Tahiti ~Swim with Whales 
 

Join us on our very first group trip to Tahiti! 
We have exciitng opportunitis to dive with tiger sharks at the White Valley in Tahiti. 

 
Swim with Humpback whales in Rurutu! Accommodation in a charming boutique hotel with delicious food. Enjoy 

horseback riding, cave visits and the beautiful island charm. 
 

Drift dive with a wall of fish and sharks on the incoming tide in Rangiaroa, with a chance to come face to face with 
the Great Hammerhead shark. Laugh with joy at the frolicking dolphins while having your sundowner in front of 

this charming hotel located on Tiputa pass. 
 

This is an adrenaline experience you will never forget. 

Complete immersion in a pristine aquatic haven ideal for divers! 
 



Tahiti 
20/09/19 - Meet & greet with flower lei upon arrival at the international airport 

 
20/09/19 - Transfer International Airport/Guest House 

 
 

Relais Fenua 
 



The Relais Fenua is a charming guesthouse located 18 km from Papeete on the west coast in a tropical flower garden. 
It is also 200 meters from the white sand beach of PK18, the most famous of Tahiti, not far also from the botanical 
garden, marae Arahurahu and the museum of islands. 

 
All rooms have a terrace and are for 2 people but an extra bed can be installed for a 3rd person. You can also stay 
in a family room with a small kitchen equipped for more independence (hotplates, microwaves, refrigerator, dishes 
....). A grocery store is 150 meters from the pension. 

 
For those who prefer, a table d'hôtes welcomes you from 06:30 to 09:30 for a rich and tasty breakfast (homemade 
cake, tropical fruit juice or coconut pudding). It will be served by the pool and deck, facing the tropical garden. 

 
The Relais Fenua is the perfect place to discover Tahiti in complete independence and well surrounded. You will 
find the comfort of a "home" in a typical local environment. 

 
 
Dates: In: 20/09/19 Out: 22/09/19 
Services: Standard Room - 1 Double room - 2 nights 

2 Continental Breakfast 
 

TOPDIVE 
21/09/19 7:45 transfer from guest house to TOPDIVE 
21/09/19 8:00 am 2 Dives per person - with TOPDIVE at the White Valley – Tiger shark 
21/09/19 12:00 transfer from TOPDIVE to Guest house 

 

 

Air Tahiti 
 

22/09/19 - Round trip Tahiti / Rurutu / Tahiti 
Persons: 

 

 
Rurutu 

Le Manotel 
22/09/19 - Transfer Airport/Guest House - with Le Manotel 

22/09/19 - One Way Papeete / Rurutu - (VT933) 

Departure Time: 14:15 
Arrival Time: 17:10 



 
 

Welcome to Manotel, a small charming hotel composed of 6 bungalows nestled in the heart of a botanical garden, 
between a long beach of white sand on the ocean side, and the "makatea", fossil coral cliff on the mountain side. 

 
At Manotel it's a unique and authentic stay that is waiting for you! 

 
The pension is located 3 km at the south of the main village of Moerai, on a spot of absolute calm, only the sound of 
the ocean will rock you. 

 
Each bungalow is equipped with a private bathroom with hot water and a private terrace with outdoor lounge. Sea 
side, it is a landscaped and shaded site that invites you to read or laze, a real return to tranquility! 

 
During your stay enjoy many activities on the island: hiking, horseback riding, cave visits ... .and whale watching & 
snorkel from July to October! 

 
What we love: 
Yves who will tell you about Rurutu, his island of adoption: its archeology, its geology but also its fauna, its flora, its 
legends and its traditions ...... and the famous cooking of Hélène! 

 
 

Dates: In: 22/09/19 Out: 27/09/19 
Services: Bungalow - 1 Double room - 5 nights 

5 Half Board 
 
 

23/09/19 – Morning from 8:00 to 11:00 Whales Watching & snorkeling  - 4 hours - Morning 
23/0919 - Afternoon free 

 
24/09/19 – Morning from 8:00 to 11:00 Whales Watching & snorkeling   - 4 hours - Morning 
24/0919 - Afternoon free 

 
25/09/19 – Morning from 8:00 to 11:00 Whales Watching & snorkeling   - 4 hours - Morning 
25/09/19 - Afternoon free 

 
26/09/19 – Morning from 8:00 to 11:00 Whales Watching & snorkeling   - 4 hours - Morning 



26/09/19 - Afternoon free 
*** please note, whales are wild animals, there may be some days where it is not possible 
 to get in the water with the whales. We will observe from the boat if this is the case. 

 

 

27/09/19 - Transfer Guest House/Airport - with Le Manotel (Time to be advised on site) 
 

Air Tahiti 
 

 
 
Persons: 

27/09/19 - Round trip Tahiti / Rangiroa / Tahiti 
2 Adults 

 

 

Rangiroa 

Le Relais de Joséphine 
27/09/19 - One Way Transfer Airport/Guest House - with Le Relais de Josephine 

27/09/19 - One way Rurutu / Tahiti 
Departure Time: 09:05 
Arrival Time: 10:30 

27/09/19 - One way Tahiti / Rangiroa 
Departure Time: 13:30 
Arrival Time: 14:30 



 
 

A small charming family hotel located along the Tiputa pass, the Relais de Joséphine allows you to spend a pleasant 
stay in a unique setting, right beside the Tiputa pass where you can watch the ebb and flow of the tides in and out of 
the pass. 

 
The bungalows face the pass, dispersed in a tropical garden. They all offer a more modern decor with all the comforts 
of a cozy hotel: modern bathroom, ceiling fan, dressing room, sun terrace… You’ll feel right at home! 

 
The table d’hôte of Relais de Joséphine is quite renowned on the atoll which will only make your stay more pleasant! 
Savor the fine cuisine, overlooking the pass while dining on the terrace. You will find the outdoor bar quite welcoming… 
but the unique feature of this hotel is its location beside the Tiputa pass: feel the spray and the force of nature in 
motion enfold before you…you may even be lucky and sight dolphins frolicking in the waves! 

 
Your stay at Relais de Josephine will be unforgettable! 

 
 
Dates: In: 27/09/19 Out: 02/10/19 
Services: Bungalow - 1 Double room - 5 nights 

5 Half Board - Breakfast & Dinner 

 

TOPDIVE 
12 Dives (10-dive GOLD inter-island pass) per person - with TOPDIVE 
Include free rental equipment/free transfers/free Nitrox 

 
 

28 Sept 19 – 3 dives at 8:00, 10:00 and 2pm (or 4pm) with TOPDIVE 
29 Sept 19 – 3 dives at 8:00, 10:00 and 2pm (or 4pm) with TOPDIVE 
30 Sept 19 – 3 dives at 8:00, 10:00 and 2pm (or 4pm) with TOPDIVE 
01 Oct   19 – 3 dives at 8:00, 10:00 and 2pm (or 4pm) with TOPDIVE 



 
 

Le Relais de Joséphine 
02 Oct 19 - Transfer Guest House/Airport - with Le Relais de Josephine (Time TBA on site) 

 



 

 
 

4 Night Add-on to Fakarava Island 
  

 

 

 

 

02/10/19 One Way Rangiroa / Fakarava - VT557 Dep : 15:20 Arr : 16:05 

 

Fakarava 
02/10/19  Pearl Havaiki Fakarava 

One Way Transfer Airport/Guest House 
 

 

 

02/10/19 06/10/19 Pearl Havaiki Fakarava 
Beach Bungalow 
4 Singles room & 2 Twins room 

 

 

 

02/10/19 4 
day(s) 

Pearl Havaiki Fakarava 
Half Board 
Continental Breakfast & 3-Course Dinner 

 

 

 

02/10/19  TOPDIVE 
6 x Dives per person (20-dive GOLD inter-island 
pass) - Dive equipment, Air/Nitrox & Transfers included 

 

For Fakarava 

 
 

05/10/19  TOPDIVE 
1 x Fakarava day tour to the South pass from the 
North "supplement for 2 dives on your dive pass" per 
person 

 

 

06/10/19  Pearl Havaiki Fakarava 
One Way Transfer Guest House/Airport 

 

06/10/19 One way Fakarava / Papeete - VT567 Dep : 16:10 Arr : 17:25 

 Arrival: 20/09/19 Departure: 06/10/19  
Total per person ( based on double 
occupancy ) 

USD 8741.00 

Total per person ( based on single 
occupancy except at Manotel ) 

 
USD 9832.00 
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